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FIRST AID I PREVENT CHAPPED HANDSMADE IN 
CANADAPORCILAIN BOWLS AND SILK SHADES

$15.00 Each 

W. H. Hayward Co., Limited

In case of severe toothache, 
rush yeur patent to ene of our 
offices where instaat relief may 
be obtained.

We do work painlessly and

P.M.
;High Tide................... -

Sun Rises.... 7.19 Sun Sets....
| Time used is Atlantic standard.

Why wait until your hands areLow Tide.... 6.20 rough and chapped ? Buy Today and keep 
always on hand a 19 Cent bottle of

I6.574 fHE WHITEST H!
1

BENZOIN lotion with Glycerine & Carbolic,
19 CENTS Not only heals but softens and whitens the skin

4 A presentation of a beautiful signet 
ring was made last evening to Troop 
Lefider Stiles by J. Patterson, on behalf 
of the members of Waterloo street Bap
tist church. Mr. Stiles is returning to 
his home at Stoughton.

well

Wi85 to 93 Princess Street WASSON’S Cut Rate, Main St. 
SPECIAL VALUES IH TOMFOPT OTTIT~T^~l

Boston Denial ParlorsAbout twenty young ladies connected 
with Exmouth street Methodist church, 
accompanied by friends, had a most en
joyable sleigh drive last evening as far 
as Torryburn. On their return

HEAD OFFICE 
627 Main Sfrsit 

Tttu 683

BRANCH OFFICE 
36 Chsrlotfe Shell 

Phone 38
Or. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor

Open Him. Until 9 p. «. .

supper
was served In the school room of the 
church. 72 * 72 Inch. Good Covering, White Cotton Filled. $2.50 each

Mrs. William Patton yesterday hand
ed over to the Natural History Museum 

' a set of scales brought to this city in 
1873 by Miss Innis, a Loyalist. An
other recent acquisition to the collec- 

I tion in the museum is a collection of 
I fossils brought by F. W. Blizzard from 
1 the Inverness coal mines at Cape Bre
ton.

Ever hear tell of a Dollar Bill being 
stretched out and doing just about as much 
good as two dollars spent recklessly ?

Well, wè want you to bring YOUR* 

loose DOLLARS HERE TODAY and we’ll 
give YOU REAL HOT

245 Waterloo Street, CARLETON’SCorner Brindley Street.TA I? Store Open Until d pun-

CUT PRICES ON

Short Ends of Oilcloths 
and Linoleums

Fire, which did damage to the extent 
of $400, broke out last evening in the 

i upper flat of a two-family house7 in 
Mecklenburg street owned by William !
Smith of Carleton. The flat was occu
pied by Noel F. Sheraton. The Are is 
attributed to a blazing oil stove. On | 
the house there is $3,000 insurance, and 
on the furniture of Mr. Sheraton the 
is $1,600.

One house was destroyed and another 
badly damaged by fire yesterday after-J n .. . - . .,

| noon at Milford. The buildings were Residents 01 31. Martina Indignant 
l the property of John and Daniel Dona-j 
i hue. The fire started in the house oc
cupied by Mrs. James Goldie. A de- 

1 fective fire flue is reported to have been 
the cause. The adjoining house occu
pied by the Donahue brothers soon St. Martins, Feb. 21—The government 
caught and was badly damaged. The candidates in St. John county, Hon. J. 
house occupied by Mrs Goldie was B. M. Baxter and T. B. Carson, and 
completely destroyed. There was no David Hipwell spoke last night at St. I 
insurance on either building. The loss Martins. There were forty present, sev- 
if ®st™afed ,at,, ®1’#00’. Mrs' Goldle s tnteen of whom were boys, and several 
msband is at the front.________ of whom are supporters of the Opposi-

l( If Our Optician Is Your Optician
you have put the welfare of 
eyes in good safe hands.

Besides his experience, he has the 
help of all the needed mechanical 
devices.

Than he has studied optics and 
knows all the latest advances in that 
science.

And taken altogether, you decide 
wisely when you decide to let out' 
optician be your optician.

Examination costs nothing. Broken 
lenses duplicated without prescrip
tion and guaranteed.

S. GOLDFEATHER
I 625 Main Street ■
l Out of the High Rent District. /

youri

Baxter’s Speech 
” Is Much Recented We have another small lot of short 

ends of Linoleums and Oilcloths which 
must be sold at once.

SECURE YOUR WANTS NOW AT 
CUT PRICES

GENUINE BARGAINS
Regarding Attacks on 
Foster and Councilor Howard

W. E.in return for every dollar spent with us

H. IN. DeMILLE Amland Bros., Ltd.199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block Kirkpatrick & Cowan
CASH SPECIALS

tion. Mr. Baxter attackedi Councillor 
Howard for his criticism to* the effect 
that Mr. Baxter was not always a good 
representative of the county while acting

“Soi > fv. »   as city solicitor, but of course the elect-
0m0n * Uwn' t'la” in the infantry) and full civil pav Free dancing nightly, White City ors know whether Councillor Howard

The enlistment of Civil Servants is a «ot without reason, these men are fam- Cafe, King Square, 10 p. m. tiU 1. was n«ht or not-
very costly business (says the London m,y T™ in the Post Office ns 8—6 ,Mr- Baxter made slighting remarks
Evening Standard.) Every permanent Solomon’s Own.” _ . . --------— about ^ Opposition leade- which __
government employe who joins or is rr. 7" 1 -------------- Spring and then Easter will soon be fail *° do him mircn harm, for Mr.
pushed into the army receives full civil To the great relief of the neighbors, *lere* 1,0- avoid delay by ordering *oster stands very nigh in St. Martins
pay minus a private’s allowances. This sn°hbish and unpopular Jones fam- Tour suit or costume now from John as all over the county. Besides,
regulation applies to single' as well as !y were moving, says the Christmas ^lick, 10® King street? Spring patterns Mr* Foster has never had the slightest
married men, so that every civil serv- Register. While the furniture was be- tind styles are now in. 3—1. reason to fear a royal commission.
ant is considerably better off financially inK brought out some difficulty was ex- —- - - ■ ■ ------------ - Mr* Baxter, attempting to discredit
in the army than in civil life. Promo- P<‘rienced in removing a pianoforte from enmity toward them, though until now mm °n H°ward because the latter 
tion, of course means more pay still, an upper room, and someone proposed she had attempted to conceal it. “No,” rf, Mr" Ba?tf.r was,n°t ulways a caJ'- 
and, as a matter of fact, a section of getting it through a large window and she said acidlv all her nent-nn hitter . representative of the county while 
postal officials who join the Royal En- sliding it down. Then came a sugges- ness at last showing itself in her tone fctm* “ clty so,icitor. said that when
gineers actually receive ■ full military tion from the Jones’ next-dwr nri£h- Act it come out à^it went in^n the ,Mr' «°ward was head of the highway
twhich in this branch is much higher Dor, who had long fostered the deepest Instalment system board in tlie municipal council he spent

* * *<00 m sidewalks which the government
was compelled to pay.

Mr. Howard stated after the meeting 
that "this was false, and that Mr. Baxter 
knew it was false. The sum of $700 
was

LOCAL NEWS 19 WATERLOO ST.
22 King Square

(Next Imperial Theatre) 
•PHONE M. 3158

FORBros^,iQuc« raroRTJvno^ Law-Graham.
The marriage of James W. Law and 

Miss Helen I. Graham, daughter of R. A, 
and Mrs. Graham, Petersville church 
was solemnized Tuesday afternoon in 
St. George’s church, West St. John, by 
the rector. Rev. W. H. Sampson, in the 
presence of immediate relatives of the 
bride and Iwidegro'om. The bride was 
becomingly gowned in a tailored suit of 
brown with hat to match. Following the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Law left for 
their home in Moncton.,

can-
......... $1.00
19c. 2 for 35c.
.........  15c. can

white or Yellow-Eyed Beans, 25c qt.
3 lbs. Starch...................
3 pkgs. Cornflakes....
3 bottles Extract.........
2 pkgs. Raisins..............

2 cans B. G Salmon..

3 McLaren’s Jellies...

1 can Jersey Cream Baking Pow

der ................................

3 tins Old Dutch................

Dates ............................ ..
Comp. Cream of Tartar.
Oranges

12% lbs. Sugar............
1 tin Pineapple..............
Snider's Baked Beans

Prohibition in United States took its 
longest stride yesterday when the house, 
after two hours debate, approved by a 

25c. ! four-to-one majority, a senate measure 
25c. ■ which will cut off entirely liquor import- 
25®* > ations, amounting to millions of dollars 
"C* : annually, to the large number of states 
25c, : which have forbidden manufacture or 

Side, but have permitted importation for 
25c. personal use.

WDUSON’S23c.Hurra ---------25c.

. 10c. pkge 

... 38c. lb. 
55c. dozen up

West Side Delivery Tuesdays and 1 
Fridays,_____________

spent on highways and paid by the 
govfemment, but only $160 of it was spent 
on sidewalks. This, Mr. Howard de
clared, the attorney-general knew per
fectly weU. *

? -S

iA INVOUDS'A

^ Here’s relief^^lS 
from thirst; 
here’s fresh 
vigor for the 
boys at the Front 
and workers at home!

CAPTAIN CORELLI
RETURNS TO OTTAWA

îàW'é- a la Qtxina du Pârou

m% BFInstructor With N. B. Command 
Hopes to Get Overseas—Seven 
Recruits Yesterday

Captain A. D. Corelli, of the New 
Brunsvuck command, relinquished his 
position yesterday and left for Ottawa. 
He will not return to this military dis
trict and it is not yet known to what 
other district he will be assigned. He 
is to report to Ottawa for instructions. 
While here he has been in charge of the 
training of the 165th Battalion and lat
terly embarkation officer for the 
mand.

Captain Corelli, before leaving the city 
yesterday expressed the hope that he 
would be sent overseas rather than as
signed to instructional or staff duties 
elsewhere, and added that he appreci
ated to the fullest extent the courtesy 
and kindness shown him while in this 
city by the people, both miltary and 
civilian.

Seven Recruits
Seven recruits were secured in the city 

y^fb-rday: David A. Ferguson, Bathurst, 
I65th battalion; James E. Robinson, 
West Indies; Frederick Bates, Freeport, 
N.S., Field Ambulance; A. E. Perkins, 
rlorenceville; Edson A. Baillie, West- f 
Port» No- 9 Siege Battery; Richard Wal- I 
lace, Tobique; Charles W. Ramsey, St.' 
John, Machine Gun Section.

at
The<0* i

. Perfect d 
Prescription ^

Cinchona Bari^
Fruit Adds, 

Aromatics, Salts and 
Old Oporto Wine.

m bWRIGLEY; As a tonic, to overcome weakness 
and restore strength, Wilson’s Invalids’
Port has stood the test of time. For over 
a quarter of a century, the leading ŒV' 
physicians have prescribed it for Nervous W 
Break-downs, Anaemic Weakness, Bad! 
Digestion with Loss of Appetite, and for the 1 
period of weakness and lassitude during J 
Convalescence. *1

COIU-

ilfe MADE
Soothes, refreshes, sus
tains through weary hours 
of suspense and struggle!
It helps appetite and digestion 
too. Delicious and antiseptic— 
wholesome and beneficial.

IN
CANADAw

K

Sealed Tight 
Kept Right

Absolutely no Alcohol is added. 17

%
ask your

DOCTOR
»IO BOTTLE

ALL DRUGGISTS

1
After every meal and in the 
long watch, this lasting refresh
ment cheers thousands every 
day. A boon to smokers. Send 
some packets or a box to your 
soldier lad.

IT’S ON SALE EVERYWHERE.

Dollar5C PRIVATE SOLDIER 
DENIED THE RICHE 

Of FREE SPEECH
FLOURthe Specials For This Weekpacket

T2% lbs. Choice Dairy Butter... $1.00 

4 lbs. Best Cheese
FIVE SHAMROCKS-High-grade 

Only $10.00 bbL 
STRATHCONA—Best Blend,

Only $950 bbL 
13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, with 

orders

Manitoba$1.00
5 lbs. Shortening 

5 cans Peas and 4 cans Com... $1.00 

5 regular 25c, cans Baking Pow-

$1.00 For YourAttempted Cocrcien—Conduct of 
Moncton - Snediac Coercionists 
Condemned

mm
Srs/ifi $1.00Then Flavor LastsI California Navel Oranges, extra 

value
der</

/A
$1.00

23c. dor.9 cans Good Salmon $1.00(Moncton Transcript)
The opposition committee room lust 

night, although no smoker or meeting 
had been announced, was crowded to 
overflowing and an extemporary meeting 
was organized. A. H. Jones occupied 
tlie chair. After a few remarks by J. 
T. Hawke, he was followed by Recruit
ing Sergeant Ambrose Léger, who ad
dressed the meeting at some length.

He described the situation along the 
North Shore of Westmorland county 
and gave stirring reports of the prospects 
there for the opposition candidates. He 
told the meeting that he felt

Extra Sweet Florida Oranges,
Only 25c* 30c* 35c. dot.

.. 20c. lb. 
5 for 25c.

8 cans Blueberries 

24 cakes Sunlight Soap........ $1.00

32 cakes Yerxa's Soap
10 lbs. Prunes....*.................... $1.00

20 lbs. Rolled Oats............„.... $1,00

19 lbs. Manitoba Flour,

10 lbs. Dried Apples___
3 lbs. B. B. Tea................

$1.00WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ltd. 
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto Malaga Grapes ...

Florida Grapefruit 
Fresh Ground Coffee... Only 30c. lb. 
5 lbs. Oatmeal

*

$1.00C-52 M AND
25c.

p Mixed Pickles ............ ..
Chow Chow ...................
3 pkgs. Cornstarch..., 
3 lbs. Laundry Starch

. 10c. hot. 

. 12c. hot.r V-at 

r J3 Provisions
GO TO v

LILLEY & Go.

$1.001 $1.00 25c.
m

m
25c.$1.00\i Can, Dozen 

11c. $U0
13c. $1.45
12c. $1.40

Tomatoes (3 lb. tin)... 18c. $2.00
35c. tin Sliced Pineapples.
35c. tin California Peaches
1 lb. tin Lobsters............................. 33c.
2 lb. tin Canadian Peaches 
2 lb. tin Canadian Pears..
Green Gage Plums..............
1 lb. tin Corned Beef.........
1 lb. tin Lunch Tongue...
Blueberries ..............

4 dot. Seedless Oranges 

4 dot. Lemons......... ..
8 cans Pie Peaches (3s)
9 lbs. Raisins.....................
8 lbs. Jam.............................
4 bottles Mixed Pickles.

$1.00( Standard Peas .. 
Early June Peas 
Sugar Corn .........1 ... , , - as u pri

vate in his battalion, he had just the 
same right to voice his political senti
ments and express his political views 
as had Colonel Black or Major Tilley 
or any other officer in tlie force. There 
is no reason why because he simply 
drew $1.10 a day and these gentlemen,I 
including Major Hanington, drew sev
eral dollars a day, that political meet
ings were open to them and not to tlie 
private soldier. This was a free coun-1 * 
try and because he donned the khaki, I 
when others did not, was no reason why! 
he should be muzzled in the expression ‘ 
of his political sentiments. He had been I 
ordered to return to St. John and re-, v 
port. Why was this order sent?

The crowd cheered his sentiments and! 
j expressions of reprobation 

on every hand.

I $1.0047, %w $1.00i\z [ $1.00M 27c.$1.004» f 27c.Wm&A $1.00mz 15c.I 695 Main St.1/ ’Phone M. 2745 15c.
12c.Yerxa Grocery Co. Best Quality Goods 

AT LOWEST PRICES
30c.

il 35c.
V 15c. tin
l

&/, 443 MAIN ST. ’Phone Main 2913

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITE»

100 Princes» ill Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Parts of Otv. 

Orir'on and FairvlH*

West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursda* 
and Saturday Afternoons.

I STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING
TTCF THir want 
WJI- ad. WATwere heard 'I

SPECIAL PRICES
on

SUGAR AND TEA
For One Week ONLY !

13 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, 
$1.00, $7.50 per 100 lb. bag.

Lipton’s Regular 40c. Tea, 35c. 
lb* 3 lbs. for $1.00.

King Cole Tea at the old price,
40c. lb.

E. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

"Phone 2577.

Eb

Ü

Fr

■ -X

'V.

ROYAL
YEAST

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

-


